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All tor Nothing 

Jigma, Chemey Halls Deadlock; 
{Jammas, Theta Chi's Blank Victims 

By Bob Summers 
Aside from a three inning tie af- 

^tfair, most of the games in Intra- 

•*#nura! softball play Monday were 

decided by wide margins. In the 

oily close games of the day Phil- 

adelphia house nosed out Kappa 
Sigma, 5-4 and Cherney hall came 

-d&'om behind to tie Sigma hall. 7-7. 
Ia other games ATO stopped 

-Campbell Club 7-2. Beta Theta Pi 

.won over Chi Psi 12-0: Lambda 
-On Alpha downed Phi Sigma Kap- 

-^l«a 11-9, and Gamma hall dumped 
Alpha halt 10-0. 

In the .Kappa Sig-Philadelphia 
.sgBouse fracas, the Phillies picked up 

runs on three hits to come 

-behind in the last inning and 
win by a score of 5-4. 

Sigma Barrage 
Sigma hall batters opened up on 

Cherney pitcher Bob Himr.an in 

ttlie first inning with a four hit bar- 

rage that resulted in three runs. 

•Cherney batters came right back 

jwith four hits and three runs in 

oUieir half of the first inning and 

Awanaged to pick up four more 

*runs ic the next two innings on 

Ahree extra base blows. In the 

(meantime Sigma hall also gar-1 

nered four more runs to make the 

score a 7-7 tie which was the way 

the score stood at the end of the 

game. 
Bob Altman's homer with two 

aboard and pitcher John Kott- 

kamp's triple were the big blows 

for the winners as ATO defeated 

Campbell Club, 7-2. Kottkamp al- 

lowed Campbell Club only two hits 

while his mutes banged out nine, 
four of them good for extru bases. 

A White-wash 
The Beta-Chi Psi tilt resulted in 

a 10-0 shutout win for the Betas 

with Tom Lyon, Jack Southworth 
and A1 Mann contributing four- 

masters for the winners and Del 
Clemens pounding out a double for 

the losers. 

Gamma hall beat Alpha hall 10-0 
in a game which saw Gamma 

sluggers pick up all their runs in 

the first inningon five hits. Gam- 

ma pitcher Bart Deatherage gave 
up only two hits in recording his 

shutout. 
The Lambda Chi Alpha-Phi Sig- 

ma Kappa game was a free-swing- 
ing affair as the two clubs bunged 
out 18 hits for a combined total 
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Ducks Drill for Idaho 
After halving defeated Washing- 

ton Stute twice to successfully 
open its Northern Division season, 

the Oregon basebul! team went 

right back to work Monday. 
The Idaho Vandals will invade 

Eugene Wednesday and Thursday 
for a two game series against the 

Ducks). The two gamea will .stmt at 

3:15 p.m. 
Coach Don Ktrach put hi* squad 

through a .snappy Infield drill Mon- 

day. as well s\s a light hitting 
workout. 

All the Ditck pitchers took a 

turn on the mound during the 
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Casanova Directs 
Two-hour Workout 

Coach Len Casanova sent his 50- 

man i;r i«i squad through a two- 

hour drill Monday afternoon on the 

practice field. The workout wus 

the Ducks' sixth of the spring ses- 

sions; they are allowed 20 by the 

National Collegiate Athletic asso- 

riatlon. 
Assistant coaches Jack Roche, 

Gene llarlow and Johnny McKay 
and helper Brad Kcklund. of the 

Dallas Rangers, carried out the 

heavy work. The Ducks have 
stressed offense since the begin- 
ning of the workouts, but will 
switch over to defensive tactics 
later this week. 

Any student interested in be- 

j coming a football manager may 
' phone Jim Schroeder at 4-8381, 
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In a cigarette, taste 

makes the difference — 

and Luckies taste better! 

The difference between “just smoking" and 

really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 

cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 

Lucky for two important reasons. First, 
L.S./M.F.T.—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better... proved best- 
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 

Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy —Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 
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workout. Sonic time wan uIho spent* 1 

on tiio bunting, which wu» poorij 
during the W8C games. 

When aaked for his opinion onfl 
the WaBhinglon State series, J 
Klrach replied that he wan!' 
"pleased with the team's porform-F 
mice in the first game." 

"Although we had a bad days 
Saturday,” he continued, "I wan| 
pleased that we had enough de-; 
termination to come through and 
win.” 

“I was especially pleased with 

the performance of the players 
I from the bench In the lust part of 
1 
Saturday’s game. A team needs a 

strong bench for a winning sea- 

■ son,” he elaborated. 
Kirach alao praised the efforts 

of Hophomore hurler Don Sieg- 
mund, saying that S I e g m u n d 
"turned in another good pitching 
Job.” 

The young mentor continued, "I 

: was also pleased with the hitting 
of Averlll and Sugars in the lust 

! series.” Both of the above named. 
players hit well ugainst W8 Ci 

! Avenll hitting two home runs In 

I the first game of the two. 

PCC Standings 
NORTHERN DIVISION 

BAN KHALI, 

j OREGON 

| Washington 
1 Idaho 
■ Oregon State 
1 Wash. State 

\V I. IVt. <<B 

2 0 1.000 .. 

2 1 .667 >_• 
2 1 067 », 

1 2 .333 1*3 
1 i .200 2*3 

Vandals Squash 
Orange, 15-14 

CORVALUS i.’T’ The Uni- 

versity of Idaho Vandals outscored 

Oregon State college. 10 to 15, in 

a wild Pacific Coast conference 
Northern Division slugfest here 

Monday. 
The visitors routed OSC's star 

pitcher, Lefty Don White, in the 

fourth inning, when they scored 
seven runs. The big blow was Dave 
Paulsen's homer with the bases 
loaded. 

Trailing, 16 to 10, as they enter- 

ed the bottom of the ninth, the 
Beavers exploded for a rally that 

fell only one run short of tying. 
Chuck Flak homered with oull, 
aboard and Dwane Helbig hit for 
the circuit with two on. It was his 

second homer of the day. 
With runners ou second and 

third base, Danny Johnston 

grounded out to end the game. 
Bruce McIntosh also homered in 

the first for Idaho witti two a- 

board and John Thomas homered 
for Oregon State in the fifth with 
one on. 

Huskies Humble 
Cougar Nine, 6-4 

SEATTLE, WASH. — <£*> — 

Basketball star Bob Houbregs 
pitched the University of Wash- 

ington to a 6 to 1 victory over the 

Washington State college Cougars 
in a Pacific Coast conference Nor- 

thern Division baseball game here 

Monday. 
Houbregs eded help in the 

ninth inning from Jim Kothaus, 
who came in tohalt a Washington 
State rally. 

Giants Smear Phils 
The New York Giants hammered 

two home runs and three triples 
in the process of routing the Phil- 

adelphia Phillies, 10 to 4 at Shibe 

Park. 
Don Mueller led the attack with 

a homer, triple and single that 

drove four runs across the plate. 


